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Dated Dispur the lTth October, 2019.

No'FEB'90/2008/427: In the interest of public service, Shri pareshjit Das, AFs, Treasury officer,Naharkatia Sub-Treasury is hereby tr.ansfeTeg and posted as Treasury offrcer, New GuwahatiTreasury until further order from the date of taking over th" "h*g.. 
J - --'

No'FEB'90/2008/427-A: In the interest of public irvice, Shri Diubajyoti Sarma, AFS, Treasuryofficer, Abhayapuri sub-Treasury holding additional charge of Bilashipara Sub-Treasury ishereby relieved from the additional charge of nilasrripara sud-Treasury rroi, ttre date of handingover the cirarge-
No'FIll]'90l2008i427-B: In the interes-t of public service, Shri prasanta Konwar, AFS, Treasuryofficer' Golaghat Treasury holding aaditional charge olDe.gaon Sub-Treasury is hereby relievedfrom the additional charge of I)ergaon Sub-Treasur! rro* the date of handing over the charge.No'FEB'90/2008/427-c: In the interest of public service, Shri Anse.rd?in Talukdar, AFS,Treasury officer, Kokhra.ihar Treasury holding additional^charge of Gossaigaon sub-Treasury ishereby relieved fmrn the additional charge of dossaigaon Sub-ireasury f.o,i th. date of handingover the charge
No'FEB'90/2008/427-D. In the interest of public service, Shri Mustafa Al Amin, AFS, Finance &Accounts Officer' Directorate cf Technicai Education , Assam holding additional charges of o/othe Rashtriya Uchatal Siksha Abhiyan (RUSA), o/o the ADGp(sB) Assam, Directorate ofscl]ltl-' Assam ' Directorate of Elementary Education, Assam and Directorate of Information &Pirblic ltelations, Assam is hereby relieved from the additional charge of Directorate oflJler,entary Education, Assam from the date of handing over the charge.
N0'FBB'90/2008/427-E: In the interest of public seivice, Shri Amn ch. Das, AFS, Treasuryofficer Dibrugarh T'reasury holding 

.additional charges of F&Ao in the o/o the Depurycommissioner. Dibrugarh is hereby relieved from the aiditional charge or Faao in the o/o theDeputy commissioner, Dibrugarh from the date of handing over the 
"h*g".No'FEB'90/2008/427-F: In the interest of public servicl,_shri pranjit Gayan, AFS, Treasuryo{'l]cer Kamrup(M)-Treasury holding additional charges of F&Ao in the Directorate of Socialwelfare Assam and Treasury officer, New cuwahiti rreasury is hereby relieved from theadditional charge of Treasury officer, New Guwahati Treasury from the date of handing over thecharge.

Sd/-Shri Udayan Hazarika, IAS
Secret ary to the Gofi. of Assam

Finance Department
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By order etc-

Joint Secretary to the Govt' of Assam'


